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I ..]NIABEL PAULBGN WILL SING

Former Stu(lent at U. to Give

i .
Cono'crt d'riddr Night C—ol

!

Idge Musicians Assist.

I. G. i.
zens will have an opp(rtunity to

Visitors Outplayed from Start fo Fjn((rh. h-* ~ »««««di-i-idI.»dhi
Mise Mabel Pauleon is to appear

Score, 20 to 7.,Oregon st the hlethndist ohuroh ander the

T h
auspiaee of the Ladies Aid Sooiety.

omght. She lived in Mpeapw during ber

Idaho easily won in .the second The lights went off during the last obildhopd and is well known here.

Idaho W. S. C. basketball game of the ]]a]f. The'S minutes of semi-de- It is of eepeoial interest to uni-

ri y 'night. Idaho was ness rested the teams considerably and versity students to ](darn that she

the better in the closely contested first „.'
I attended-the U.- of I.

they were able to play the remainder of a
minutes of 'the game, in the'fast play- ., - ~ »ee pau]epn bas beapnie.i(- g'reat

iug which marked the middle of the the game at a terrific speed.. Loux
singer and is aommended by the

game and in the rough sud tumble fin- became ]ively toward the end of the
prese in the highest terms. Sbe

game and scored four points on fie]d P
ish. Idaho made more field goals, has .a beautifnl soprano. voiae.

goals. Hockett was substituted, for
more free throws and, yes, more fouls The Butte Miner says of ber:
than did the Pullman bunch. In the Changuon in the last half.

The aharming Mabel Parileon

last named specialty both teams were .. '. sang with raro eweetnees and op-Curtis scored six points on free throws

quite adept. So successful was the " ' '' eratia iinesee a variety of songsut o e even chances. W. S. C. di-

h t th t t t Idg, vided the free throws among her most and won the bones by her pleasing
home team t at we venture to say o

lucky shots, and none of them were stage presanae. Her voice shows
would have won in the Changuon-

very lucky. The visitors s(icceeded pare n au va ipn an
Barnes bout bad not R~f~~~~ Sm~ll ta-

'

tipn pf the «Last Race'af Su(nmer

ken a hand aud ordered the. principals
~ in three of the twelve chances ofiered .

in which ebe gave a pretty senti-

off the floor. The score of 20-7 pretty y "- 'ental version of the song hy the

well rePresents the showing of the two The ]iueup
uee of a real r»ee met with vocif-
erous appauee.

teams.
Idaho W. S. C. The Ledger of Minot, N.:u.

Idaho's fiist point came mhen.
Curtis'umbled

the ball into'the basket on the" ',Curtis...............................Dalquistsays:
Loux..'..'...,........................BartlettMise Paulsoii bas 'no doubt- tbe

free throw after, Buck's foul. 'he
Forwards. nee voice ever

gauie had progressed eight minutes be- - . love'rs pf gppd sing ng wi]I enjoy

fore Montgomery made the first field " ""'"""'"""'"'""-'-' the program tonight.Montgomery........................,Buck

go1]. The captain again converted a - 'he entertainmenr Friday nightCenters.

foul into a point, giving Idaho the ad- g "'""'"'"'""'""""" wi] be ((]most dietinotively repre-Chan uon.....:..r;...................Buck

vantage of -a 4 0-score;---W.'-S.-'C.-im- ' —.----——.--'"""""'."-'-'-'-".:.tentative of, the University. oEdmuudson...........,....'."....LaFo]]ette g pt

mediately counted a field goal aud a
'

only is Mise Pau]eon a formerGua'rds.

free throw which left the score more ' ' ' etudeiit, hut she will be assistedSilbs:—Idaho, Hockett; W. S. C„
c]o! 'e than comfo'rtab]e. Toward ihe» 'nd aaapr((paniad by (iiembere pfGardner Barnes, Riddle.

end of the half Loux added a couple . -
d tbe f((au]ty of tbe University

Ore o» Tonight ui((I %'.nu((u row.
0 'f Points to Idaho's lead. Curtis

'' . - 'iep(irtrrIent of music. Prof.. g.

closed the session by again dropping There mill be two conference games He'.lier-( o]]ene aud Miss Hoetetter

the ball into, the basket ona free throw. this meek.'he quintet from the U. of wii] appear in aonaert wit]i ]ier.

With the score 7 4 Pullman im- O. will be here aiid furnish some fast The aamission is 25 acute,

prov'ed the intermission betmeen halves playing. But Idaho has made e good

with a litt e nee e prac ice.'h 1' d d practice.'he .start. She can'in these big games A F«riiiar gtii(in(if f)jos iii ti(e

gallery game to life with a tuneful ade '.also. . Philippines.

t the "cellar champions."o e" I!'en(.ing IIputs Sntur(](tp~ Maurice. Moody, a former student I

At the beginning of the second half
'

. in the Preparat ry department died a

G d f B k Fencing bcute to doterniine the few days ago in the Philippines, mhere

W. S. C. substituted Gardner for uc .
~ . "'inner of the Lewis fenoliig tro- he had been since Ap.il, 1908. eHe

This ma quite a-strategic move, as the '"".'
mas chief clerk in the general hospital

hy for 1910 anil 1911 wi]] he beld!mas c,
em man scored Pullman s on]y fie]d . - M

In tile University Oymn .
and he wasamember of the prepara-

VOLUME XIII. ~

- PAN.HELLENIC COUNCIL

'reek Letter Soeietiee Unite tp
Eorm Rules —Constitution

Signed —Oppose Fac-
ulty ltuliiif«.

C

.Several, weeks ago the faculty in-

imed the various fraternities aud so-

'ties of the university that they must

m a psn-Hellenic council to control

r'uShing,","p]edgingrd and Other mat.

rs of importanc'e to the Greek letter

cieties. They must however be

opted by the faculty before they be-

!

ome opeiative. 'Zhe council is com-

osed of tmo members form each fra-

ernity and sorority, who are elected bv

heir respective organizations. The

rst meeting of the council took place

iome time ago aud last week an organi-

.zation was completed and a constitution

I/was signed.'he

council is the result of cer'sin

;, steps of the faculty toward a solution

4.of the fraternity .question., It was de-

'::cided last spring that such a combined

,;-'organization should be formed but it

"::was not put into force until recently,

,';,.:when a letter was sent put to each of

'e four fiaternities aud tmo.sororities,
-"I'!

„
the present council is the result.

"councils ere in existence at many

, the eastern colleges and universities
"'d in some places have proved to be

".,:Very beneficial measure.

'~", Among the several rulings of the

--kcu]ty last year, is one that after June,

,~'911,, no ffeshman cari be initiated into
'~'»1

— a;„~y fraternity.-'r horority, become a

'~~84!1aember or live in a'raternity or scror-

~:.;.-'.";" i!ty house. This ruling has been (rf'i-

~i'-''-.'-'wposed by Greek letter organizations, and

g.*.i;"..';>1]] -very probably be opposed further

P<","„'.',:bythe pau-Hellenic council, which is

~d>."..th!e 'only body connected with fraternal+'-;-'...
~''iobieties whose meetings mill be offi"

~gia]]y recognized by the fa'culty. The

"'4!ounci] will ask that either the rule be

"-inodified or its operation be postponed.

",''I'.Otto Leuco]ie] it fpriner'tudent
"'«'t Idaho bae'r turne(l a(id reI>ie.

:tered. He hae bean iri San ]]ra(i

.disap einae J«(iu((ry 1909. He mill
1

special aonree in forestry.- „,,'take o, goal in the second half. Even at that

he didn't have it much over his prede-

cessor who claimed the same distinc-

tion for the first period.'alquist was

displaced by Barnes 'before the half was

many minutes old. Barnes showed an

Saturday, Feruary 1ptb,hegi(ruing

Iit 3:OU .p. ni. Contestants vri]]

be: 8. H; O(Dpnriell,. 'l2, R. g.
Teed,'13,'. W! Foester,'I:3, I'. Y.

Gar ber, ' 9.

tory class which graduated in 1908.
He mas 22 years of age." . His body

will be shipped to Moscow for burial.

One of his sisters is now in the third

year class of the Preparatory depart

@g>';
-'" . iC]are

;,",'l':i'-.,'Clin ton

~~;—",;c(iwfro""!

nce -H. Webste'r, a cousin of

Bessee, '12, has come to Mos-

m the southern part of the state!
re istered for the second seir.-df',,, I,„hlr."i~.-Lnd lias g ir, — 'ent aud two sisters and a brother

incliua.ion to play the Queensbe(ry
He Lieutenant Cathro, mho is ta sue- have graduated from the University.

.rules ra(her than intercollegiate. e

(1n 'ollowed b Riddle Bart]ett sue- ce(d Lieutenant Smith in ch" rge of Elbert, ' 1, wss for a time c ie ig t

b 1'eft Los An eles last house engineer in the Philippines and

e~(erdi('ded in two'auempts at the goal oa (he atta ion, e os nge
-.unfortunate (icoident ye~ter ay cee e in w

S d .. '
nd will probably reach is now mith Burley and Co. contractors,

ri ii(a- ho's fou]s. This coeIp]eted the uu ay-.eVeniug an wi

M Re ndi - of S tt], M„, '03. t h-
~~~~~ mss Mqscom tomorrow. eview au ins o ea

t 0 Kng(nearing. u - ga(ne as fa

]f I L
' lit o afternoon at 3 50 '06 is now Mrs Frank Byrne of

Th "Lift" i td to b K dik
oa]. Curtis repeated the The new, i ty is expec e e r

C
' m'll be pre The. Argonaut extends sympathy-on

d 11 h ', t! d retired the p~t of the students to the family.
m bejore W.. S. C. scute to a t e ',Presen . an r

"'.life p((tient ie (ibla to attend claeeee successful free throw e o«

.."-'.tp-d( .—..--------......."-' -. -. -- ...,....ot anything that looked like a point. officers. o t e ecease .



I"or tIie IIliies
It„doesn t pay to frown
When you'e blue;
You'd better exeroiso it bit nnd fill

your lungs with air.
Don't sit down.
-And-Inope-or;grunible; if you-do-
Men may pity but theyyll leave
y'ou sitting 'there.

.KVhen the wcr]d has been unkinrl
When life's troubles cloud your

mind,
Don't sit down and frown, and

sigh, itnd inoan and mopA!
Take q, wa'lk along the square,
Fill your lnugs witli God's fresh

uir-
Then go whist]in@ bao!I to'ork
and smile again rind hope!

'

THE .UNIVERSI/Y. 'ARGONAUT

Publishe'd Every Week by the 'Associated Stu-
dents of the University of Idaho.

Rateyn Per year, 31.00,'except suhscriotions
out-'ide

the United States, which are 31.60.
t

Entered at the postoffi at Moscow, Idaho, as
Second Class Mail Matter.

Notes on OId Tiinet'.h.

Moscow C4lumissiou

ooovoyod tho toiotmotioo that Pre(i'Ompany
dent and Mrs. F. B. Gault, of the Uni- WOOD AND COAL
versity of South Dakota, took t]their 7p7 S, Main 'e]e]1honeUAf]
Christmas dinner with Dr, aud Mrs.

McCurdy, 'in Philadelphi. --Dr. Gault-

was the first president of Idaho,'anil

Dr. McCurdy was several years profes- Established )885
sor of chemistry here, but is now a pros-

perous and prominent osteopath in the

Quakei City.

......P.M. Clemens, 'll

...,..A.P. Beckner, 'll
C, B Mego,,'12

.........iC.E; Watts, '13

.......Jos.M; Adams, 'll

...........LucyMason, '11

..........Mac Scofield,'14

.......(.....Linda,Rae,112
.........:....Vera Gray. 'll

Editor-In-Chief ...............
'Associate Editor..„,........
Business Manaagr .
Ass't Bus. Manager..........
Northwest Editor..............
Literary Editor................
Athletic Editor................,
Society Editor...........;...,..
Exchange Editor..............

The First

National Bank

of Moscow

p Baily halfback on the first

football team'that Idaho ever had, is

sheriff of Kootenai county. Pete

Craig, of the same team, is working for

the lumber barons near Elk River.

REPORTERS'inifred

Brown, '13 Mildred Whitman, '14
A. D. Wicher, '12 ,Jno. W. Borden, '14

Lucile Rohards, '14 Geo. O'Donnell, 'l2

Ifeception to Lieiit. Sinith.
CAL LNDAR

February 0—Basketball —U. of O. at
Moscow.

February 10—Receptiog] io Miss Kawai,
Dormitory.

February 17—Basketball —Whitman .Col-
ege at Moscow.

February 18—Basketball —Whitman Col-,
lege at Moscow.

February 18—Debate Tryout, Y. M. C.
A. hall.

February 21—Military ball —Eggan's hall.
Febfuary 23—Basketball —Whitman Col-

lege at Walla Walla.
February 24—Basketball —Whitman Col-

lege at Walla Waiia.
March 1—Pipe Organ Recitai at Presby-

terian church

Capital aud Surplus

$100,000.00

United States

Deposiiary

Interest paid on time cer-
tificates and savings ac-

I

. counts,

PAID GOAGHES

F07% tiÃ „-t'

I

..President Jordan of Stanford Univer-
sity has recommended that no paid
coaches.be employed by the student
body. It is undeisto'od that practically
the entire faculty at Stanford favor t'e

t
reform. In 'speaking of the matter
Presiden't.Jordan said:.. '"Ae students
know the game themselves and(cpu run
themselves. " + Bldacher
athletics should not be encouraged. parted at 11.30.

up the ]dm practice of Carl Davis, of
'Boise, also oue of our old stude'nts,Lngiucers I'.ntertnined. --———-who-has —been —elected —judge —othe'1'he members of the'Senior class BBoise district. Mr. Gibson has'.been

iin ('iv]1 EngineeriI1g were inform practicing iu New'ork City, but now
jal]y entertained by H. H. Daus resumes his residence in Idaho..

Athletics are for the athletes and not
. for those not engaged in the sport.

Paid co'aches are apt to overemphasize
ithe:bleacher side of athletics." 'g

(

Even the students at Stanford do not
object to the move, and if, the Univer-
sity of Ca]iforuia mill adopt the same
measure,'tanford w'ill very probably

-> abolish all paid coaches in the near fu-'" ture.
Is this not true? Are athletics for

physical development or f)r .the mere
amusement of the 'rowd? Are they
fo'r the athletes or for those on the
bleachers? It is undoubtedly true that
the standard of play will be lowered by
the absence of paid coaches, but the
chance for recreation and physical de-
velopment would be as great, if not
greater, than with the coaches; and, if

ERFUMES —. -that

denote your ln

dividuality —the

rare illusive kind I

that will appeal

, to your taste-
the kind that we

carry in stock.

We have all the
favorite'cents,

too—all the stand-,
ard makes are carried attd!
you can always secure them!

aud tv; tv. Bourn u,t their rooins~
n the Browne Block 'ue 'du Miss Abbie Strong, who completed

the course in the preparatory depart-evd1ning, fiebruary 0th.
ment in 1909 aud attended Whitmanie evening . wus Iy]easant]y
College . last .year till early in thespen ; io 'eatures being a story
spring, ttov registered again ot rdatto otwri en in syn1bo s and the found-
a Freshman.ing of u civil enigueering society

of.the University with the Senior Chas. S. Bromn, '14, will not regis-
I

engineers ns u, nuo]eus, the re- ter this semester. He has been com-
J

muiiudur of the oivi] engineer~ to pe!led to quit school on account of his
he awaken in ut the pernianent or mother's health.
ga(nio,Et]on. H. H. Daus was elec'-
tod Svo.*ii(<t1oRtrtt tvltil itot 1 ti tvt(oo;ooo
toito vvI((ttevov sfe'ps ot(oooo(Ivy io . Russell gt Mann

About a meek ago five of the bach- 'The name of J. E. Ostrander, form-
elors of the faculty, all of whom ha've

r] rofessor of mathematics and civil
been here for more than one yearv p« iuf ering in this university, but for

'heirheadstogetherandplanned alit- some time occupying the same posi-
Itie reception by the faculty members lion iu the Massachusetts Agricu]tura]
~for Lieutenant A. W. Smith, our corn- Co'liege appears in the list of contrib-

mandant who has received orders re-
utors to the New International Dic- I

lieving him of his post here and order iio'uationary.
I

ing him to rejoin his regiment. in Texa's.
I

The affair mas pulled off informa]]y in Dr. C A. Peters, formerly professor

the Dorm Saturdav night miih about of chemistry in Idaho, and afterward in
I

forty guests present. Music was fur the University of Berlin for a couple of

nished by the m mbers of the co]]ege
~

years, now has a position at Yale Uni-
'rchestrain their characteristically i v«»ty — ., I

prompt manner. F. A. Huntley has been reappointed
IThe. evenmg passed very en]oyab]y. horticu]tura] commissioner for ihe State

Mrs. Smith mas resented with a hand-
of Washington, in which position he "

some bouquet of flowers. The onl has already served tmo terms. He was
other incident worthy of record was the'

h
' 'd h f

faculty rendition of the Virginia Reel. several years.
Right royally was the spirit of the motto
of the faculty .Tangent .Club" ]ived J. A. Coffey, '07, has ]ately been

up to. 'This is the motto, taken frot,,-ikppointed toa district judgship in North

Horace: 'Dulce est desipere in loco " Dokaia. I

The guestt de C] d W Gb pi

v '

g
'jl

(

(

i

1
I.
v

no paid coaches were employed byany quickly forming R perniunent'o
school, no institution mould be given etiety.'rthur H. B>bb was up
any advantages. pointed sroretnry.

A regular election will be held
Th sad news haszeached us of the us soo". as the society is on o. per-

death Of Waiter Hague, who'ied last .»anent ««'ng '"
Saturday night at Wardner, from a can- Tho objeot of the sooiety is
cei. He leaves a wife to mourn his systeinatically obtain interesting,
death, mho mas also a,ftudent at the und iniitruotive articles from the'
U. and will be remembered by the fac ditferent engineering magazines I

ulty and the a]urqpi as Miss Alice Swin- and to brin'g prorutnent r»en in
nerto8. The Argonauts extends the this profession to address the civil
sympathy-of-the student]iody-to her in eng]neoring.students-.

dv
her b'ereavement. ', III un, the evening wus qiute a

success'. Aftor u, liglit lunolieon,
'Miss;,Edna Larsen, '13, visited at the tho guests departed expressing

LeWiStOn NOrmal O4er Sunday. 'hemselVOS gds greittly-.p]eusedv----'-.
I

—BAR BERS-
'tudent Work a Specialty

NEXT DOOR TO

CHILDERS'old

Storage
— Market .

Hagau Ik Cushiog Co.
Inc.

I

2>O Main St. ']]iIoscow

't the. lowest prices here.

Let us suggest, as a!
trial, the Narcisse perfume

I

l

made by Richard Hudnot.
~

f
v

COIlOIHICd .

Pharmacy
"Where Quality Counts"

Bolles fk Lindquist,
tv

1-- -----—Proprietors —————- ----:."'-——,



Mon i'ueer. 'w<ouldri't there-I
be a ro»,r when they ment home to
their»ieals if they had . to aliiiib
up.on,a high stool in ircni'f u

tabIe on mhiah there wiis no table
cloth -arid eiit-thAir .neals-in thiit
fashions 'Yet tlie piirjority of nien <

when they go to a resturant will
piok out tho high s!uvl and@ho
feed board mitb no cloth aii'it in

preference to a bonifortabl~ chair,
with a cloth covered table. A

'an

mill borrow a ohew oi'obaoco]
and inost of them set !heir teeth I

into a plug mliore some other 'inan

has gnawed off a ahem UR'er

him a l)iece of pie at hoine from
ivhinh'his wife or one of the ohild-
ren-had tai<en. », bite and be maul<i

holler his hend off ~ At homo he
mill not Irink out of a gl»eIS or
oup froiri which oue of the family,

have <~een <cdrinking. Call birn
in-'o

tho book stall uf'», !ivery barn

pull out a botlle and he mill sti+
tlie neck of tiio 'bottle lialf m»y

<lown his tliroi'.t io get s. swig,
af-'ter

half Ii dozen other fellows have
!i»d the neck of the bottle in their
mouths. Truly a mun is a queer
duck.

I
,'-—---OF-IIITEUEST-.TI-STUUEIITS-

[nlp<irtnllt Sllggestions to All
Tte4<ants Intereste<l in

, the Vieilin.
~f:

' .. [Z. Hellier-collens, j

boy's father his persecutor hud

the boy condeninod to die as an
aristacriit, misbing tu destroy the
name St. Cyr. In this prison
was placed tile, great . Allieriaan
liberator', Thorns», Payne, mho

'made every spark of humanity, in
America»n equ»l, theu crossed

the Atlantio an<i set tho slurnber-

ing embers nf free(loin iiu'ming

until fcrty niillion French<non=

shouted, "f ilerty for man." The
voice of. tbe'he people is the voice

of Go<i. To Thomas Payue the
deniocr<itio a orld o mes Ii debt

which oan only he pai<l by lifting
the huis of freemen to the uiemory

of one mho niade ns the greatest
natioii on earth.. This gave Mr.

Stuttz an inspir<iiion mhiali oausod

him to make rase»robes that gave

his Iuiud a wealth of knowledge

as to tlie d<Irk»nd trying day of

France. Tliis mitb t!ie »i<i of the

in»ster work of Carlyle au<i Dick-

ens gave.to Aineri<'.», through its

nut!ior, Mr. J G. S!utiz,that star-

ling his<orical. work L<i B»stile.

The Tmo Orp!ians a play from tlie

lien ot tli»,t celebr»ted author i

Mons D. Enney in seven»cts and

~viX b< antlful pictor.res with —Aggie

M. Stuttz»s the blind girl, Botli

of ihese cl»,ssio playa mill be: pro-
t

(luced in <ntir<'ly naw scenery and

all pnraphernnli» necess»ry for the

produo! iou..La Bells M»ire, dram

g<Io<l houses»nd p!eflsed ex" ryone.

The suuie eiin b~ said of, EV»s She

to Blairio. Tbe inusio betmeen

acts tiy Mrs. MacDonald is an in>

prove<ant on other orchestra» ar..'i

<leligliis the patrons.

A Timely 'ime to

Ask This Question

What precious stone of
- rare beauty comes

from the mines of ~
Brazil and Siberia

Can You Say
What nafde has this gem,

which in mediaeval-times
was worn as an amulet
by knights to'rotect
them in battle.

8. Daily HA.—As soon as the

pupil has come to a definite conclusion

as to how much time he can, daily de-

vote to the-study of,the violin; he-should

divide his work. into three equal parts

as follows:

. 1., Finger exercises, scales and

chords.

Z.. Etudes (exercises.)
3. Solo pieces.
It is better to practice a few things

thoroughly than a great many at once

arid carelessly. Of fingf r exercises

eight to ten new ones should be taken

every day. In'tudying'tudes and

so]os it is advisable fo divide the wo'rk

into par!s, learning a new one every,

day, and reviewing those already .prac-

ticed. A'ertain amaunt of time

should be devoted at least once aweek

to reading at sig'ht and eusampl'e play-

ing.
9. Bad Habits in Playii Ig;—V iolin-

ists are apt to fall into all manner of

bad -habits, .such as making faces,

hhnching up the shoulders, letting the

violin sag, bending forward, groaning,

standing unsteadily, standing and keep-

ing time with the feet, counting aloud.

etc., all of which are most undesirable

practice's, that mu'st be con'quered if

one does not care to run the risk of

making a caricature of himself. Self

control on the part of a pupil is neces

sary to overcome these bad habits.'n
the absen"e of a teacher it is,a good

plan to practice before a large 1boking

g!ass

l 0. Standing, 8'alking and Sitting

H bile Practising.—.To remain standing

for hours at a time 's too tiring. To

walk slowly about the room will'be-

fouud to lessen the burden of fatigue,

especial!y when practicing any length

of time. Thiq affords a good opporpu-

nity of learning solbs by heart, which

is a very essential acccmplishment in a

violinist. It is well to practice occa-

sionally in a sitting posture, so that

mhen required one can play in orchqs-

tt»1 or chamber music without being

impeded in any way by an unaccus-

tomed position of body or instrument.
(To be continued.)

Can You Tell
It's the Amethyst —the na-

tal stone of the month-
the gift ideal for Febru-
-ary;

L. C. Griffin,
The Jeweler

—All..kinds of fine dress skirts oan
e had for muoh less than regular
rice at the Hub.

'Boys get your, bat at tire Hub. h

The price is only h»lf.

General Merchandise

Oberg Bros.
118-120 Third St.

Merchant Tailoring

Cleaning ar!d Repairing

JUIST RECEIVED
'V»nied —500 girls to buy shoes

Iit- the Huh,. Co<no early and

<<void the rush—

——Stu<fients, if—you mant just
little the bAst nf it try the Mosow

Hotel B»rber. S!iop.
/

To keep your complexion 'free from

blackheads, chapping, roughness of the

skin, tan and other annoying blemishes,

go to Hegge's 'arber Shop and get

your face massaged. Electric Vibrator

used- 3, ti

1

Oul'.NeW

Spring ii ilats
L

A Large Assortment to Pick From-

ALL AROUND BEAUTY

is something that you will always flnd in

a!1 of our blossoms. We.bot only sell the

most perfhct flowers, but they are prettier

. and more fragrant than most kinds.

OUR FLORAL DISPLAY
just at this time is ver'y attractive, and ifI

you'love good flowers you ought to view

this e~ ——.—

We specialize on bouquets for receptions,
es and-

weddings, parties and remembrances, a

render prom'pt service on all orders.

J. L. BOURN, Florist
North ada!n Street

At Cry s til 1'l. 1i an t i'<'. o

A briof sketch ot Mr.
Stuttz'i'oat

historical'lay entitled La

"»stile, ihlri:y -"» tivo IP<lrs p»si
mliile re», ling C<ii lylo's hitsory of
t!Io French Revolution and the ful-

lowltlg. On August 7th, 1708,

, » young»<lvo<,ate, one Maurice

Ber tra»<i, m» s arrested on biH mod-

<ling nig!it »caused by one Le<nair

o1'reason to 1<is icing, pluoe<l in tlio

, Bastille an<1 then suKered foi

twenty yoiirs. )V»en tiiken froni

liis dungeon bo was found to be

insaue hut consciousness sodn 're-

turne<'l. Afior a tiuio..tli< "peop!e

<'leated him representative. His

<wife- believing hini <le<id niarried

f-",ouut St. Cyr an<1 bore him a
——--chil<i;--o,--san —which- survive<1;.hss

father. Bertriinil, behaving tho

ALSO OUR

Spring Samples
Come In and Look Them Qver

: ...,.1e,V,ellS5.'103

HAYNES R CARTE,R Co
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National Board of the Young Women'

Christian Association for Japan, and a
U'ot O %'axxts Prixxt Shop.
Tbe regerita~f:the~niversity

of'Oregon have asked the legisla-
ture for a printing shop on the

. 'ampus. At pre)sent all the nni
versity printing--is- done-by the
state yrinter and it oausepaesexoe

delay and extra expense. If a
s)iop oou)d bo established on the

. campu~, all the woxk for the uni-
,verstiy could be. done there and
the student paper oouid be printed
ort the campus tran we)1. It might.
be possible to put out a dpi)y stur)-
enn paper ns is done at Washing-
ton.

member:-oi the World s Committee. for

the same organization, will visit at the

Univex'sity Friday, February 10, Miss

Kawai is-a- graduate —of-;Bryn- Mawr.

She is on her-return from attendance at

the International Y. W. C. A. Confer-

ence in Berlin.

Stud-nt Coxxncil xLt O. A. C.
(By Glover CarroL)

Oregon Agrioultural College,
iFebruary 2, 1911.

The studHnt council has now

taken xip its duties here. Thfty

are to aot upon all affuirs yerttiin-

ing to student acrion. Their ac
tion is then to be submitted to the

I.

Captain Cox, of the Whit!xtan
'baskethal) team, has resigned
fro n his position .as capt'ain and
xi)so as a member of the Whittnan
team beoause of a httavy study

, sohedule. The students are moan-
ing over the loss of this yeerless
hasketbx)) leader, and t)tt y truth-

': fully say xliat their champions)tip
aspirations ai'e nipped in tile bud
hy,tbe loss ot their captain. Cox
deserves the. reputation hR has
won in tbe Northwest as an ath-
lete of exceytioniil abi)it@, but hiu
action in placing his books first is
jusi,as ooxtxmendab)t) as the splen-
did spirit'e has sliown in an ath
)etio way at his own institution.

I—O'. S ('. Eve'rgreen.

'ollege
rounoil.

Next Saturdav eve'ning, at the
looal opera house, will be the
scene of the long hailed Soyho-
mvre minstrels. The Sophomores
have taken a greet deal of interest
in their work.. The show, with its
extra features, promises to be very
successful.

Professor —If a man has an in-
conie of $2,000,000 n year, what
is his principle P

Student —A man with suc!1 ai
ixtcome usiutllly has no principle.—Ex.

KVe du everything in tailorixtg.
Schwarz, the tailor.itIi)k vs. Reer.

"A real salesoian is one part
ta)k an 9 nine T)axts .judgment,
and he uses the nine linrts of jutlg-
mont to tell tv)ten to use tho one
part of ttt)k."

e

Wit clean, press untl repair.
Schwarz, the tailor,

Stuilents who entered Harvard
oollege with the cliiss of 19]C

must puss, befortt they cn,n he ad-
mitted to the Junior olass, a spec
ial oral examination td 'test their
reading knowledge of either
It renoh or Clermttn.— Harvard
Crimson,

' la'rge factory in Germany has
made a practical ti)st of the differ-

s

ence between b'eer'nd milk, and
t)xe resu)I is that the beer seller,

---no —.)onger finds it profitab)e to
conic to the. factory while, the
niilk dealer brings moro nlilk than
tbe brewery wagon'ormerly
brought 'beer. The'ilk quennhes
thirsty refreshes and invigorates;
the beer makes tlie men heavy,
stupid and tired. Brearl is ten
times its nutritious as beer and
oonttiins no poison. Beer contains
enoxxgb alcohol to do more haxm
'than its nutriment can do good.
Beer slows the digestion 'of other
food and the quicker tbe alcohol it
oontains passes into the system the
worse for the drinker, for poisons
that are absorbed quickly give the
systent less minie, to resist thexix.—La Journal de la Ligue Patrio)i-
que, Nov.-Deo. 1908.

Our woo)ens htbve arrived for
Spring,. Look them o v'er before
placing your order. Schwarr.; the
tailo'.

Benevolent Pent)oman —,Mypoor
mant how did you nt)me to this
dep)orab)'e sts te P

Hobo —Under a froiglit car of
ccurse, you old stiK

e-'I
. —.—=Proxxxixxen~„—W-';C —.A-.—lVorker-

INe TFR-CQLLEGIATg
. Miss Michi Kawai,.a member'of the

Geo %7
Suppler'TTORNEY

AT LAW

Practices in State and United States.
Cont'ls.

Moscnw,, - - - IDAiio

——
FRANK

—
YANGLE

—' ——
THE TAILOR

Repairing a Specialty
'

'Special Rates to Students

Third St. Barber Shop
AND BATH-

j. M.'STEWART, Prop.

WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE. TRY US

The New Bakery
GOODS DELIVERED

Third St. Phone 1526

——THE ——
Third Street market

WILSON St WILSON, Props.

Dealers in fresh axtd Cured Meats

, PHONE 421

NEELEY tir. SON; I

Auto Livery arid Cab Line
~Service Day and Night

Calls Promptly Attende<l

PHONE 511

Oo to the

PASTIME .

For Hot Lunch~.Candies, Cigars,
Pool or Bi))inxds.

If Hungry, go 'to the

Missouri Lunch Room
Good Things io Eat. Open from

g a. m. to 19 p. m. Third St.

See those $4.00, Men's shoes.
sold for $2.85 at the Hub,

O..H. SCHWARZ
THE TAILOR

Largest Stock, Best Workmanship,
Latest Styles, is our motto.

W. 3rd St. Nat. Bank Block

eading Periodicals and Daily Newspapers
for Sale.

The Curtis News Stand
Cigars.—Confectionery

'ubscriptionsTaken for all Magazines and
Newspapers.

)1ere is truly a
SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP

A clean, quiet and respectable place of
business. A thoroughly. up to date, ef-
ficie and courteous proprietor. 'All work
'done'in the most tastelul and dist'itguished
manner. Modern antiseptic methods used
throughout.. Don't fail io visit Waldorf
.when you want a clean, quick, smooth,
oomforiable shave,'nd for any other work

where ski)),and a complete knowledge of

the toneorla) art ie required.
WALDORF PENDLETON.

Utopian Shop —50i) University Ave.

'. KODAKS CANDIES

College Text Books and Students'upplies

J. E. MUDGETT 8rSON.—--FUEL, FEED AND FLOUR —=
St'udents'rders G'ven Special Attention

Phone 196 Cor. 6th and Main

PURE DRUGS - 'TATIONERY

At Wisconsin, a record of the
. soholarship of the fraternit)es is
kept. The house wit)i the highest
reoord for'he semester roceives
the interfraternity sobolarsbip
bup. —Ex.

Citizen —So you carry the mails,
do pou.P

Poatnxan —Yes.
Cits zen —Ever carry any fe.

males P

Postman —Sure,.Sttnta Fo mails.—--—,---———Citizen —-What'll yoli d'ilnk P

Coat and trouser hangers.
Sohvrarz, the tailor.

The Hotel Moscow Barber shop,
that's all.

"Has your eon learned mucli
sinoe he went 'to college," asked t

'tbe iiew Ii) liiistel".
"Naw," rep)ied Farmer. Oat

cake, "bi>t,I, hev, by hex)."

You will liave to hurry, just
R,'ew

of those best hair outs and
sliiives left at the Hotel Barber
snop,

r

Students Visit

CHILDERS BROS.
For.

HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM
HOT TAMALES CANDY

r

They have the mcest Confectioner.,Parlors-iu-the-Northwest- —--
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T]>e g>]osti(e)>1 8;ts Ro(hi) g]> )soy> ance of the Ida]]o Alpha of the Phi
—r>yo>rt. ()» Cl>0 18tl>,—Two Delta Theta was held in Eggan's Ha]].

I>r]zos to bo Given., I'. was attended by a.very select num;
t]-, t-"- -d„b t- . o Moscom's society people to-

g er'with- the present active fraternity

on Mny 1S has - been chosen. It
-ren(ls thus "Itooo]ved, That it is

- The decorations of .the hall were a

undosirnb]e to oo»>hprj eu]p]oyers par ure rom Previous decorations in
umerpthat hall N

to their ()mp]oyees for'industrial and ri bons in the Phi Delta Theta

. noci(lents; oo>npiiny insurance not rs were susPended from the light

to ])8 use<I ns t>ii nl>ernnt) ve Il]ei>s. an celhng. Numerous co]-fixture aud c '!'.N
ure." A t Wn]lu Wi>lln ive sl>nil

lege Pennants adorned the. ga]]cry

hnve t)ie negntive si(10 of tho plo- best furniture obtainable inwhile the b

posit)o>i; andi>t Moscow we nre to
the city had been Placed along the

npho]d the" nilirmntive. hach e accommodation of thewalls for the

team >s to consist of three >»em.
' 'wide staircase leading

Ti>e sul)jert of rn)plovers'inbil- which had been metamor ose into a
s'upper room, was the most striking in-ity for indus! rinl nooidents to their

employers is nn exceedingly inter-
rsting rind ti»)eiy one. It is being
(lob<>trrI in thn $Vnshington legis
lnture nn(l it pnme np hofore tlie
l<lnho legis]ntn)'0. The uttrncti vo-
ne's 'of the subject ought tn call

novation. A close second was in the
position of <he orchestra, up in the gal-

lery, above the dancers.
The orchestra was composed of col- j

lege players, in all ten pieces. The
I >

music was the bes'i obtainable, ranging
from, such rag pieces as "Cubanola

out >»nnv cnnd>dates.
G)ide" and "Naughty Eyes" to theTile trial <](ybrito ivi]1 bc held on
more difficult Strauss Waltzes; the 9thS.itur(lny Eebrnliry 18. Ti>o Vol]-
dance was the "Phi Delta Theta Waltz."

»)cr nncl the'eivey dehnte pi ines
The cvenirg wss pessed in e very il

of n'>5.00 cnch»ivi]] th'cn hfri>ward
,enjoyable way, dancing being con.-

e<1.
eluded at I:30 a. m.

T]>e fir't I<luho-Wliit»»i» nlrb(>to
The Phi Delta Thetas are to be con-

%f&reLValJ~s

D, % Ajj,l> >p IIgr)—
"'+~o> 47i%3Slfi]H

,E M P I RE BAKERY
Fresh Bread and Pastry Daily. Confections

'.

B. PieriTHIRD STREET

THE MODEL STABLES
N<;w Management. All New Rigs. North Main Street

Phone 281 STEWART BROS., Props. Phone 281

Portraits and Mouldings

tll(, 10. Special Rates to Students

to'nlr pince on <iyfnrc]] 2!), 1808, in
I

tVn]]i> 4'olin,. It ivns the first in-
ter(.olleginte dehnte i!) the stat(),
It iv«s won 1)y I(lnho. Tbe cle-

hntrs iver 0 continued until 1005.

sp qy S s ss ~ s \ s s s ss

We Are the First . '0'0''
Stprg

gratulated on the fine showing their

annual event made.

I'i o»>i»o]>t Sc»io>''r.,']ves
','0]](. 'e.

Eight contests in all <vere held.
Oliver Price, president of'he A. S.

Tho first contests nero renlly only
.U. I., left Moscow for Spokane yester-]i) ter 9>piety <le!i»tea. The mein-

1)ersi)ip of t!ie ti;;ii»s wns restriotecl
l

da ™'ning,where he mill take a po-

tp n»r society, ii t tVhit»»>n nnd sition as .assistant boys'hysical di-

one sooietv nt Idaho. A»d in ns rector, in the city Y. M. C. A; He is

ii) ilcli s1s trl>B 4 i)it)llii]1 g)»c>ety n<1- . we]l fittqd tp hQd the ppsiiipu having
)»itto(l only i>ion'hile the Idaho

done gymnasium work of all k'inds al-
sociotv. iviis» n(](s,up of .> cth )»en
n<>(] i' )le>i t>l(d 03»fl'iiot.governing" most'daily for several yearsi Besides

tiio (latin!os. ]i>»it()(] . tho n]oinber- this he has trained for. outdoor work on

9hi.) of tl)c) tcn.»is to )»en. But, the'rack, doing especially well in the

4Vhitti)n» hus in .recerit ycnrs in- long distance races and cross-country
i

sistod <1pp» ou]!!ngv thcso enr]y runs. ~ The work will be well suited to
I

„',

contests ''into>0()]]o'gyinte'' oou- his tempeiament and. will hold much l.l

t()sl;s, S ) Iil;i»0 hi>9 d .ri<]o(] tpIno- . interest and pleasure for him. The. ';'.

'ccpi iho»i ns sup]i. Of tlio eight offer of the position was, so strong a

(inntosts,Whi!l(»nn hns ivon four temptation that he decided to leave .

'in<1 fdi<l]o hns ivon four.' .. -, cp'lege in the middle ofhis senior year. l

Most Up-to-date Music Store in Moscow

Carey's Music House
"Everything Musical" Music on Selection

Adolph Kulhanek
THE SHOE MAKER

Next Door to Sterner's
ow.k ~*ww~s '~ - - . w~

'THE IVlOSCOW STATE BANK
Solicits your business on the grounds of safe anil conservative management.

It solicits your business because it is

YOUR HOME BANK
Owned and con<roiled by local capital —Moscow and vicinity.

Ti)0 ) V])it»»>)) College Pioneer In Mr. Price Idaho loses an active

says tl>iit (l()])<>t(g pros])octa ivitli t]>e, worker in all branches of student activ-

N>ssionnries nrp»)ost onco;irng- ities. He was.president of the Associ-

> isg. Ti>ey t>1'0 very . fiir fro»1 ated Students and alsb of the Universi-

iir'l ~ It ]s to be ho)cd <vc) t Y. M. C. A.. He has bee a mem-
>1, )t hpi 1

sliiill n]nl<0 u, goo<1 showing ]n ber of the College Orchestra, the Vic-

,I)]ny. An(i thon, prrnhps. ivith tor Price Debaters, the Debate Council,

tiio (l..bnto op»on ivho i=. tp poi»o to the track team and the cross-country

us next yeiir 1;hero will be n club. He wpn his "I" in track and

)»nrl<c.<l rovivnl of: ii]tercet ]n <1<-'- was a dependable ppmt winner for the

lilito . tVo n>'0 Confidently exprct-
i
U. of I,

ing tl>o University nuthori>ios t'0 - His man'y friends regret to see'him

1)rovi(io u, <lrbnio conch- to bo g'leave the University but wish him all

ivpik n(ixt Srptc)>]])er, If tiiey <10 pbssib]e success and .pleasure in his

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
John G. Gibson, Pres., S. R. H. McGowan, V. Pres., B. W. Ludeman, Cashier.

S. L. Willis, C. B. Green.

I

If you feel like 30'cents, spend 25

cents for'. O'. S. Cold and Lanpii tl)ey iil'0»>n»+ iv]10 tliiilk it work.

ivonl(l bo bcvtior to conso nil (1<.bnt- I

. in nctiviily.
I

A novel feature of the gym exhibition
j QZ-jppe TpbletS NQ Cupe no pZy

at Ioma State Univeisity will" be
'

'pu ciin got; '1 fi»e flnnnol s]>irt'l,obb]e ski«race

,i ~ The only college ps'per 'in the world '. AlWard S COrner Drug StOre
s

rb(l] rste<Lniv11<I- c)>ctsvn that >s a member +f the Assp

I
Press'is the Daily Princetonian.
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FHEHHMAN ATHLETES BARRER

Stanford Ipacuity Forbids p'arti. the>r preparatton ftheir re aration for Miss Hichi

cipation in Intercol- " Kawai's visit ihe last of the week.
- giate SPorts.. They feel that Miss

Kawai's'leading

for one, year free from coming'will te a treat and believe

the excitement of pub]icily be- that every one fn ccllege should

~ 1 hear and, me'et her. Miss.Eawai
tween the high school,and the uni-1

t is a Japanese woman, a member
versify, years, Pr'esident Da v id

of the National board of the Y.
Starr .Jordan of Leland Stanford
University has recommended aud

ber of the World's Committee o
the faculty has ruled that here- 'ssociation work. She is now on
after no freshman. shall participate

her return from tbe-Internationa
in intercollegiate athletics. The

Conference in Berlin Where sbe
rule will not go into effect hcw-

was a prominent sptaker. She
ever unless favorable arrange-

nas for the past few months heeu
ments can be +made with the Uni-'isiting in eastern colleges Miss
versi ty-of —Calif ornia—at—Berklev.—

Kawai herself ss an eastern college
Dr. Jordan spoke as folio ws:

woman, a graduate of Bryn Mawr.
"The freshmen pught to have a

Miss Ea,wai wnl address tbe Uni-
lucid iuterval between the excite-

versity girls at 8 o'cloo'k Friday
ment of high school and the ex-

1
afternoon. Feb 10in the Y H C

citement of college, in which they
A. room, and Friday evening froln

can be brought into proper rela-
8 to 10 a reception 'mill be given

tlou with university aff irs.
in her honor at Ridenbaugh Eall.

They should learn that they are
The girls ttre hoping that many

here to study and not to be in the
will avail tbs mselves of the oppor

public eye. Kxamintttion of the
d

tunity of meeting and hearing
standing of freshmen in t iis and

Miss En.wai. The rectsption is
other institutjons shows tl at, the

open to all, men and women of the
standing, of freshmen daring com-

University, the faculty and their
petition is. lower than at other

wives, and mcn and wolnen of the
ti mes. ""

Freshmen are 'not to be barred fOwn.

Keep these dates open and hear
from intra-ccllegitite sports'ut
from those between different insli- Miss Kawai.

tutions. There is no desire to put
a stop to all athletics or even to
all intercollegiate athletics, hut
this is an atttsmpt to lessen the

, entdency toward excessive interest
in intercollegiate, games, where
het sole aim is too often merely to
win. The same r'ule has bean

adopted in many.eastern colleges
tr italo ~ tee aJ see ln e

S'orthe purpose of keeping out
".ringers." But sanford is not A g gica are 1Sttsr.
troubled with tbiy great evil. The Argiculfural club met in

President JordItn's letter to the Morrin Hail last Friday mght and
Academic Council also recommen- conduoterl a very interesting pro-
detl..'that no paid coaches should. 'ram. The chief topic unde'r dis-
be eluployed by the student body. cussion was forestry aud its rela
This has nof been acted'upon, but i.. iinn to the great conservation
it is thot quire likely that it will mcv,m nt. Sever«1 short papers.ba adopted; .and sue ob's weri macle liy vari

ous memhers. ()ne of the first
LeRoy McCttnn a law student

year law men responded vttbeulast year has registeted again in
called upon, with a'n extemporan-the Law school.
eous but very eloquent address

Francis J. Nevins-has been corn- upon the subject under considers.
palled to leave colIe je and has re- fit n
turned to'his'heine. The Agricultural cluh is one of

rI he Zeta, Delta boys are-getfing the most active ttttd 1 erseverent of

settled in their house on Washing- fbe student orgsniz«tions on the
ton street, this week., t 'ampus,

I.(( (( (

— - Midnight Oil
gut cheer up 1 Spring is coming '. So are

"L" System Suits
just a week or two longer to-wait —We —are —keep'ng-

the wires hot. There will be the choicest array of
New Tans and Greys

The "Mallory," Hats Arrive
Many lines approach this one but as a rule they are all

. one season behind.

The Hat You Want Is Here.
with distinction and snap, yet conforming in all details

to the t;aste of good dressers.

The Price, $3 All Shades —All Sizes

Florsheim ]
Low Shoes=All New Kinds

)
Walk-Over

Spring Suits for Women —Dress fruits for Evening Wear

.)avii. k.:.y l™o.,t(.
"THE STUDENTS'TORE "

—H. P.,EGGAN'6 —:———.--

:. iOto StuCiO -d Art StOre
Strictly First Class Work University Work a Specialty

<t csiv

WE SHALL
Appreciate an opportunity to seive you

and promise prompt and efBcient atten-
.(

tion to ever'y matter. er.trusted to ottr
'

care 'IRST TRUST CO .

I~
~ Patronize those

~ who patronize us
I

Qss Edna'Stewart spent Satur
dtty and Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Forrest Smith in Harvard.

Geo. Donart, '13, left for his home

at Cambridge yesterday. He coritem-

plates entering the University of ."mich-

igan next September.

The class of 1914 are,- planning

. their . annual Freshman .Glee. At.,

a meeting last week various committees
were appointed to complete arrange-

ments for the, tfiauce. The date has

~ct yet been arranged" but de6nite
plans will probably be made this week.

Joe Riohardtt of Lewistcn- spits in
Moscow Monday for tbe Phi Delta
Theta dttnce.

Miss Rose Meyers of Spolotne
was a guest at the Otnnma Phi
Beta house the first of the week;

Miss Sadie Stockton of Gtangn
ville'was a Moscow visitor during
the past week.

Hugh Bcvill of Bovill visited his
.daugbier Miss Dorothy Bovill wbo
sLttends tits University, over—Sun
day,

CONFECTIONERY

CINRS TOBACCO
— ==-=-PIPES,

CAgPy Courteous Treatmeri t First aad Last ..FRE$H FRUIT~

We cater to your season's wants-
Hot Dnnks for the Coldest —Cotd Dnnks for the Hottest

SMITH 8~ SON


